Effects of repeated androgen treatments on metabolism and nuclear binding of androgen in the infant murine submandibular gland.
1. Androgen responsiveness of esteropeptidase of the murine submandibular gland developed rapidly in normal males compared with in normal females and castrated males. 2. Repeated treatments of infant mice of both sexes with testosterone (T), 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) or 5 alpha-androstane-3 alpha, 17 beta-diol increased androgen responsiveness of this enzyme, but did not affect those of 5 alpha-reductase and 3 alpha-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3 alpha-HSDase; androgen metabolizing enzymes) of the gland. 3. Exchange assay of nuclear androgen receptor using 3H-DHT showed that in both sexes, amounts of binding in animals pretreated with T were higher than those in animals pretreated with sesame oil. 4. These results suggest that there is parallelism between the androgen responses and amounts of nuclear androgen binding, not androgen responses of 5 alpha-reductase and 3 alpha-HSDase.